
FFREE TURKEY: BREVITIES t
Kriii Kt Force, an old-tim- e Weston

hoy, was In town during the week.

Frank Haling wu here Saturday
from his Klanflcld alfalfa ranch on
a llliHilH-- visit.

J. S. Nell was in town during the
liihl of tin1 wit k from Pendleton,
where In jit imw residing.

Mrs. Minnie Walker of Helix wan
here Monday for a vihil at her
mother's liotne n in- - town,

K. O, SfiiiM it of I'oll land in vir

a double mm
IS A f.UGHTY GOOD INVESTMENT

FOR THANKSGIVING

Following oiir timiul ruHtum, wu will give away a I'UEE
TUKKKY with every Mo. Of) purchase, or to lb, of Hour
with every $1'5. 00 purcluiiie - beginning Mondnv, November
It), and continuing until TliuiiksKiviug I lay.

TheHV turkeys will weigh from 12 lo lf IIih. cudi- - lino,
fit, young turkeys.

fHf (Tlio (Ihivu nlfcr il'H iinl iiily In itu liMHva (
Kdlooii i'hciMf rH'h. I

To make this annual event more interesting, we will
altto offer a number of unusuul bargains all thru the store,
which will mean that you ran have mure Hum your car fare
during thin Thanksgiving Sale by coming to lliiH htore and
taking advantage of the reduced prices,

Watch for our special hargnina during the above Sale.
Send ua your name and address and we will mail you copies
of our bargain sheets,

Vho Davis-Kase- r Co.
Bomefuroishinf Department Store

Pianos Music Phonographs

Giving for the Soldier Boys' X-m- as gives cheerilinif liih sister, Mm Frederic M.
(ilw, al I lie Mi'(ir-- farui

Mrn. M. A. HcuU rK r of ii
week, ffhoid wan I H re dmiiiK laM

looking after her upland interenta.

to them and cheer to you. DO IT NOW.

They have no Electric washer for Monday morn-
ing, no Howard or Wilson heater in a cozy home for
the noon hour,

No Graphaphone for sweet music in the ev'ning.
Are you that cold that you will receive all these comfor ts from us and give them

nothlngT Now dig up some silver for the first lied Cross Lady or Box you see, and make
iife worth living.

K. I.ienallcii & Son arc improving
their blacksmith and machine shop
with a new office, a new roof and
general rciaira.

The Weston Commercial club will
hold It annual election next Tues-da-y

evening, and a full attendance
of in reiiin-l-d- .

To car owner Our new buttery
19-2-0 Alder Street Walla Walla, Wash.I

Watts & Rogers

reehaiger i now working nicely.
Alho, we are prepared to vulcanize
your IiiIn-h- . IVimiiiKl"" & O'llarra.

Mm. A. W. I.unilrll haa gone to
Walla Walla, where she will In- - the
yin-- for two week of Mr. and
Mrs. (ii-o- . Carinirli.n l while taking
osteopathic treatment.

Mr. and Mr. Jiiupcr Morrison
and little daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Victor McDonald of Walla
Walla were dinner guests Sunday of

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and 1'rink'U at the Leader ulliee

Sixty (minimum) $0 !0
One hundred 1 L'O

Two hundred 1 75

Each additional hundred 0 13

Farm Outfitters

ftfc.Jfc. Jfc fc Jfc Afc Jfc Afc Jfc Jfc Jfc. Jfc Jfc Jfc JCfc. Jlfc.

I,WILL BUY

the Kichard Mormons.

Jake Narkaus has bought 30 head Mr. and Mrs. Sam Morgan, Wes-n- f
stork cattle from Fred Conistock tn pioneers who have been resid-au- d

alded them to his held, which ing in the Lind, Washington, neigh-i- s

on winter pahture alxtve Walla borhood for a number of yearn,
Walla. He pxid $:Hi a head. motored thr4ugh town Saturday in

Davis & bllis shipped a car of Studebaker on their way to

their big spu.li Saturday to Sinythe T,,or.n ""tjji, where the.r
& bmergiui. IVndlelou. reviving d"uhuJ H. Taylor, re-$.f- .o

delivered or fMI net. uh, " ' loctl. 8t

CharlesMay. upland grower, made n. Monjan having d.apoiwd of

a carload shipment to IVndlteon I11 Lind. where

Monday at the same figure.
has bt'n ""

Tlieir son Newt accompanied them
Koy Sains, a young man employ- - as chaffcur, but intends returning

ed in farm work for II. F. Alder-- to Lind, where he will probably
man on Dry creek, stumbled and again engage in farming. Weston's
fell over a rock a few days ago and pioneer newspajxT acknowledges a
dislocated his hip. Soon after the pleasant and profitable visit from
necessary repairs, however, he was the Morgans, loth Sam and Newt
up and around on crutches. contributing cheerfully of their

F. C. Greer's farm resilience has substance to keep our lamp brightly
lately been improved with a full burning.
basement and a new porch, and a un.:!,. - visi,.r in w-i- iu Waiia
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford is an honest car in the fullest sense of

thc term -- built on an honest design with honest ma-

terials, sold at an honest price with thc assurance
of honest performance and an equally honest, effi-

cient after-servic- e. Besides, lit has been proved
beyond question that the Ford is most economical,
both to operate and maintain. It is one of the util-

ities of daily life. Your order solicited. Efficient
after-servic- e - In behind every Ford . carTourLn
Car S430.56. Roadster $415,5G.

all kinds of JUNK old iron,
old rags, .old sacks, etc. and
also hides and wool, at TOP PRICES

JOHN REYNOLDS
North Water St.. below Pomeroy - Weston, Or.

irtH
WESTOH GARAGE L. HEDRICK

Proprietor

oain rooni mi mm wwt : m- - H. A. Williams of Milton put in a
stallci this ww by Jack talder. KOod wonl for ,ht. Ugin roat, re.
J. A. King, another farmer south

,K)rUi the Bu,t4!llt He cilwI thc
of town, is having toilet fixtures recent eXH.ril.nce of a Milton fartn.
l)Ut 'n- - er who took some stock to Summer- -

Preaching at 11:30 a. in. and ville and was four days crossing1

I7:30 p. m. Sunday at the United the mountains and nearly lost his J
Brethren church. Morning subject, ock from lack of feed, all on ac- - 4
"Our Home Land." Evening sub- - count of thc poor condition of the J

ject, "On the Mountain Top." All present road. There is belief that
other services at the usual hours, the Toll Gate franchise has expin-d- , J
Everybody is kindly asked to attend Mr. Williams said, and that the J lie Best TabletsJ& MOW!!! --f- Cliurcn. n. r. wnggie, pastor. ion uaie euiJie no longer nave a j

right to charge travelers at that jJ
The usual annual Thanksgiving jnt Jwlgv MaU)ney of Vmtitf. h

services of the Weston com- - ton. it is said, is planning to look 8union
muniiy win oe neiu mis year ai ti, i,m,i f fi, r.If your wife can't cook, don't

divorce herkeep her for a pet.

and lots of them. Pencils, Ink and all
School Supplies.

All School Books bought for cash, and
must sell FOR CASH ONLY.

Herman Goodwin
Druggist - - - Weston, Oregon

EAT at the

0. E. CANDY SHOP
ODESSA KIKKI'ATHICK

the Church of the Brethren, the
evening of Thanksgiving Day at Richardson & Talbert Attractions
seven-thirt- y o'clock. The sermon gave two good plays at Weston
has been assigned to Rev. E. F. opera house The Convict's Daugh-Wriggl- e,

pastor of United Breth- - ter Saturday evening and Teddy
ren church. O'Malley Sunday evening. This

company classes much better than
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith are at ,he BVerageof those playing country

Galesburg Grove, Illinois, visiting towns and n)ot with a favorabIe re.
the iloctw s relatives while he is option. it js now touringa brief furlough from orn Washington, and will probably
duty as lieutenant in the Medica

p)ay a ongagement at Wes-Corn- s.

He was stmt 500 ton in about nve wecks
trMs from American Lake to
Camn Mineola, New York, and was A. S. Pence is leaving soon for

1r
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T FOB YOU
granted a furlough for the visit. the Willamette valley, where he

will probably again enter the cm-Sta-

sales at the Won jwst- -
ploy of Ur 0tvgu EtH.(rc. Mr

ofluw were $140 for the first twelve Punw 0nicnu,atos returning to
days after the new iwstage rates Wrtton next yt.ar to put in another
went'- Into effect -- or? just about iiu, Pm "i ..i i , .i... i I : ii... The Fanners Bank of WestonSocial dance tomorrow evening.
oouuie till' noriiiui uusiiicos tor iiic
same period. All patrons have
been cheerful and willing in the
payment of the new rates, as though
anxious to aid the government in
this manner.

fff t?4t fftf f fff M 'fr f f" fr 8,

During this month (November) we will give
FREE with every cash purchase amounting to
$10.00 or more, one of those beautiful Jardin-
ieres (the Weller Pottery) -- none better.

Christmas is coming, by the way, and a Jar-

diniere makes a pleasing present.

Established 1891
: Dr. J. C. BADDELEY
; Gndiute Vittriniry Siugeon

Phone 32F5 --
' Athena, Oregon

1 Remember
A A.. A AAA. A A AAA A A AAA A A A A. A A AAA A A A A. A A A A A A A A AAA AAA.ff f 9 9 ff W WWW V V

!Dr. A. F. Scmpcrt
Graduate and Registered

DENTIST
Office Hours 9 to 12 a.

m.; 1 to 5 p. m.

Watts Building - Upstairs

J. M. 0"Harra will lease 85 acres
of his land for beans for next year's
crop, rejwrts the Home Store Advo-

cate. Mr. O'Haira claims that
beans do not injure the soil for a
grain crop for following years and
that he will realize in beans in five
months what, it takes two years to
make in grain, counting the time
for the usual summer fallow.

In accordance with their usual
kindly custom, "the neighbors" on
the Weston uplands turned out in
force with a couple of machines
last Saturday and finished the har-

vest work of Tom McCarty. Mr.
McCarty is recovering from. Uie
effects of his recent serious acci-

dent, although it was found neces-

sary to reset his broken arm. He
had broken it again when coming
out from under the influence of thc
anaesthetic.

Pa PASTIME ii
to arrange for prompt payments on your Liberty
Bonds on dates shown on your temporary receipts;
also to commence now to bank money with which to
buy bonds of the next issue. It will be but a short
time until the next offering and you will be expected
to buy a bond. It is not necessary that you hold
these bonds if inconvenient to do so. AlliWeston
merchants will accept them in exchange for goods.

k : A Snug. Retreat for your hours of leisure. v s

POOL and I LLIARDS
FINE CANDIES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

Lunches and Lunch: Goods
E. E. ZEHM : : : Proprietor

Chas. H. Curtcr Dan P. Sinythe

Carter & Smythe
LAWYERS

Ptndleton Oregon


